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LEGISLATIVE BILL 512

Approvetl by the Governor fiay 25, 1971

Introduced by Fred H. carstens, 30th District

AN AcT to arenal sections 48-101, 48-102. 48-103, 48-105,
q8-106, 48-112.48-114, 48-145, 48-146, and
tl1-147. Reissue Revisetl statutes of Nebraska,
1943, relating to rorknen's coopensatiqn; to
nake coverage untler the rolklen's
conpensation lau nantlatory, as prescribed; to
require the filing of rePorts; to oake
certaan acts unlarful antl to Providepenalties; to Provide duties for the Director
of Insurance; to establish aa assignetl risk
systen for rorkuen's conpensation insurance;
to establish the Uninsured Enployersr Fuatl
antl to Provide for Payoents to and use of the
f untl; to provitle tluties for the rorknenr s
compensation court, the state fEeasurer, and
the AttorDey General: antl to rep€a1 the
original sections anal also sections 48-104
and 48- 1 13, Reissue Revisetl Statutes of
Nebraska, "19 43.

Ee it enactett by the People of the State of Nebraska,

S tat u tes
follors:

section 1. That section tl8-101, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska , 1a943, be aneatled to rea'l as

48-101. tlhen personal injury is causetl to an
eoployee by accident or occupational tlisease, arising
ooi of and in the course of his or her enPloynent, of
rhieh-the-cetual-o:-larf u1--ia putcd--t}cEligcnee--of --the
enployct- -is- - tlta--natural- -aad- -trEor iiatQ--eata€? suc h

"mptoi.e shall receive coDpensatj.on therefor from his or
trei enployer if the enployee rras not ri1Iful1y negligent
at the tine of receiving such injury- ?hc--qucstiot--of
ih.th.r- ot-not--the--crflol ec--ras--r i11f ultr--nagligent
sh a:l:}-bc- one-of- -faet -- tc- -b€--stbaitted--to- -the- -Jttf;
snlJ€et-to-thc-nsuail-?orcrs -of -tte-eourt--ovc r--rcrtl*ets
r c! Aercd- eont tatr-to- thc-er idc aee-or- to-lar:

s €c.
of

2. That section 48-102, Seissue Revised
Nebraska, 1943, be amendetl to reatl as

Irr all cas€s brought under sections
, it shall not be a defense (a) that the
J-5-gent, unless it sha1l also aPPear tbat

S tatutes
follors:

48-002.
48-101 to 48-108
enployee uas neg
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such negligence yas uillful, or that the enployee uas ina state of intoxication; (b) that the iniuri ris ;;;";;by the negligence of a fellor enployee; or (c) that theenployee hatl assuned the risis - inherent' in, ;;incidental to, or arising fron th; failure oi th;enployer to provide and naintain safe prenises unasuitable appliaaces, rhich grounds of defeni. ui. h"r;;;abolis hetl.7-creept-as-ploriCcd-ia-geet ior- { g-{€{ a

Statutes
follous:

Sec.
of

48-105,
tl8-{{72

€s the r
trentioneal in
against him for

ht to iu terposesection 48- 1 02personal injury

Fe vi sed
r€ad as

n sectioo
{8-{e9--t o

her the three detenses
in aoy action brougbtor cleath of an enployee.

3. That sectior qB-103, ReissueNebraska. 19q3, be amended to

48-103. If an employer, as defined i.lcets-not-to--eorc- -Eadcr--seetioas--

Sec.
Statutes offollors:

4. that sectionNebraska, 1 943,
48-105, Reissuebe aoendetl to

Revised
read as

48-105. ?he provisions of sections 4g_101 toT8-{0{ 9€:103 shal1 apply to aDy clain for the death ;i3n _9nployee arising under sictions 3O_g09, :O_gfO,74-703. 7q-7ltr and ?rl-205 "on."ining-ieath bi' ,;;r;i;iact-

Statutes
follous:

Sec. 5. That
of Nebraska,

section 48-105, Beissue1943, be anended to
Bevisetl

read as

- 48-[06. (t) The provisions of this act shallapply to the state of Nebraska a'ti every goverDnentalagency created by it, and to eyery enployer j.n iti"state, including nonresident enploy6rs periorning roiiin the State of Nebraska, irpioyi"g one or Doreenployees, in the reguJ-ar trade, -buiiness, protession,or vocation of such.erployer, except railroad' -;;rp;;i;!
engagetl in interstate or foreign c6rre."".
. (2) The folloving are declared not to behazartlous occupatiols and not sithin ihe provisions ;;this act: Enployers of household donestic-".rrini"- unienployers of farn or ranch laborers, excep,t. ashereinafter provitteal; pEolided4 ttrat iny such eop].overna, elect to provi.e ana Fay-Eonpensati;n f;;-"";i5;;i;iS.njuries sustainetl by.aDI/ oi hi.-.rpioy."= by iasuriagand keeping insured his enployees in sone corporation,
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association, or organizatiotr authorizetl antl licensea to
transact the business of lorknenrs conpensation
i.nsurance i-n this state.

(3) The procuring b]' aDy such enPloyer of such a
policy of insurance, referreal to in subsect.ion l2l of
this section, rhich is in full force and effect at the
tine of aa accident to anl' of his enployees, sha1l be
conclusive proof of such enployerts and his enployees!
election to be bountl by sections 48-109 to 48-147, to
all intents anti purposes as if they had not been
specifically excluded by the terms of this sectionsi
?roti tlcdlT -that-aa1-era ploTce-of -suet-eiPlo?.r- sha1l--ha re
the -r *ght7- p!ict-to-thc -aeeitlcat-snstailcd - -br- -hirt-- to
clcet-not- to-aeecpt- ol- bc-boutil--b1-- the--provi :iols--of
this-act7 -thc-ptoecdure-beiag-the-:aae-as--indieatcd--ia
seetioa-lt 8-{{2;

Sec. 6. That section 48-112, Reissue nevised
Statutes of Nebraska, 11943, be anended to read as
fo11or s:

tl8-112. In the occuPations tlescribetl in seetion
48-106 all contracts of enploynent shall be presuned to
have been matle ri-th referenceT antl subject to the
provisions of sections lr8-109 to 48-147*z---unless
othcrrisc-enp!ess+?-statcd-in-the--eont!aet7--o!--ut!1€s!
r rittea-or-priatcd-aotice-has- bcer- givea- b1-cit ict- part,
to- the-ot h.:7- as- hereinafter-prov*ded 7-that- h.- d€eJ--not
aeecp t- the- prorisioa:-- of-- said--seetiots; nv € ry su c h
enployer and every employee is presunetl to acc€pt antl
coue under said suq! sections-7-un*ess-prior-to-aeeident
he-sha11 - siEaifT- his-cleetion- not -to-aeecPt-ot- be-- bound
5r- tIc- pt ovisicnr- cf- said-seetioa g:- -?iris-e:[eet ioa-sha:li
:be-b?-not iee- as- foi*ors:--{ a } - thc--et plo1el-- shall- -post
an d-thcrcaftcr- keep- eoatiau ou:iy- posted -in-a-eon!pieuorrs
plaee-abo ut-thc-pitaee-or-pitaees-rhcrc--his--lotkaea--are
enp lo1cd- a- r!itt.n-o!-pri nt cd-notice-of-his-c :}eetion-not
to- be-bontrd-b i-saitl-see tion!7-Enti- sha1.[- f i:tc- a-duplieatc
thc!eof-rith-the-eon?cnsation- eol'lti- -{b}--thc--etp}o1ee
sha 11-qir e-xt itten- or-P!int ca- notiee- to-the-cup:to1e:--of
his-eicet ion- not- to-bQ-bo E:r tl-b 1-!aitl- scetioa s7 -antl- shali[
fi 1e- a-dupiieatc- rittr -proof -of -:e r"ie e- attaehcA--th.!c to
rith- the- e€apeasation -eourt?

s ec.
Statutes of
follovs:

7 - That section q8- 1 14, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, {943, be amended to readl as

48-114. The following shall- constitute
enployers subj€ct to the provisions of this act: (1)
The state antl every governnental agency createtl by it;
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antl (2) eyery person, firtr or corporation, including anypublic service corporation, rho is engagei in any tiade,occupation, busi.ness o! profession as described i;section 48-106, antl uho has any person in service underany contract of hire, express or inplied, oral oruri tte n. 7-catl-rhc-pri c!-tc-th€-t+lc-of -tic--a eeiilgrt--tothe-cri?1o J€e-f or- rhieh -eorpcn:a tion- nnal€r!-thts--aet--na?bc-elaiacdT-siaiIl-aot7 -in-thc- raaDet-p!or*alctt- in-scetioitt€- { {2 --ha r€-- c+eet.il- -nct--to--bceone--subJce t--to--thcptcrisions-of - scetioas-tr 8-4O 9-to-{ B-{{?r
Sec. 8. That section 48-145, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 't943, be anended to read asfoIlou s:

LB5'12

48-145.
unaler thi-s act:

(1) Every enployer in the occupations describedin section 48-105 sbal1 either (a) insure and keepinsuretl his liabitity under this act in son.corporatj.on, association, or organization authorized andlicensed to transact the business of yorknen ! scompensation insurance in this state, oE (b) as aself-insurer furnish to the State Treasurer an annua].a[ount equal to tuo per cent of the prevailing preniunrate which uoultl be paid for like employneni io anycorporation, associatioD, or organization, for carryingsuch risk as provided in this section but in no eventless than trenty-five ao11ars. He shall also furnish tothe conpensation court satisfactory proof of hisfinancial ability to pay tiirect the conpensation in theanount antl mann€r yhen tlue as provided for in this act.In the latter case the conpensati.on court nay in itsdiscretioa require the aleposit of an icceptablesecurity, indennj.ty, or bond to secure the payr.nt ofconpensation J.iabilities as they are incurred. Thecompensation court nay in its discretion yithdrar suchapprovaJ- as a self-insurer at any tine.
(2) All- noney rhich a self-insurer is requiredto pay to the State treasurer, under the provisions ofsubsection (1) of this section, sha11 be conputed antltabulatetl untler oath as of January 1, aad paid to theState Treasurer i[mediately thereafter. Theconpensation court, any nenber thereof, or anyrepresentative of the court is eopouereal to audit anisuch payroll at its tliscretion. ihe conpensation courishal1 be the sole juaige as to rhat is the prevailingpreniun rate.

!o secure !hq-_pglnent__g!__Spslensatiqg
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(3) Every enployer rho fails, ne91ects, or
refuses to comply rith the contlitions set forth in
subseetion-{{h-{2}r-o"-both subsecti.ons -(1I-e4- tZt of
this section sha11 be {a}-aecited-to-hare-elcetcA-!ct--to
eoac- un tlcl- sce t+oa3-t 8-409- to- {8- {{5i -aad--{ }} req u ir ed
to respond tc ig danages to an enployee for personal
inJuries, or chere personal injuries result j.n the tleath
of an employee, then to his depentlents-7-in-*ihc--trattie!
as- if -the- -eaplo?er--ha d--filc d--a n-- eleet *on --r+th--thc
eorpeasation-eorr!t--!.jeetin9--thc--p:orisioas--of--saidgeetions; All money paid by an employer to the State
Treasurer, under the provisioas of subsecti.ons (1) and
(21 of this section, shal1 be creaiited to the GeneEal
Fund of the State of Nebraska: Provitled, the provisions
of subsections (1) and (2) of this sectiou, sha1l not
apply to the State of Nebraska. ot-tc-anlz--Eovcrtltental
aEenef ?or-po;titiea:l-subd*tisica--th€! cof--rhteh--is--not
ergagcd-i n- a-eorncteial-eatcrprise- operated-f or-gain--ot
profitt

Statutes
follows:

Revisetl
reatl as

48- 146. No policy of insurance against
liability arising uDder thj.s act sha11 be issuetl unless
it contains the agreement of the insurer that it ri11
pronptly pay to the person entitletl to the sans- all
benefits conferred by this act, antl all installnents of
the conpensation that nay be ararded or agreed upon, antl
that the obligation sha11 not be affected hJ the
lnsolvencv or bankruptcy-s.:Llhe eup,lo1er-.ql-his eEtalg
gg_llsclErqe thglein gE by any tlefaqlt of the insured
after the injury, or by any tlefault in the givinq of any
notice requiretl by such policy, or otheruise. Such
agreement sha11 be construed to be a direct pronise by
the insurer to the person entitletl to coop€n:satioo
enforceable in his nane. Every policy for the insurance
of the compeDsation herein provitleti, or against
liability thereof, shall be deened to be Baale subJect to
the provisions of this act. No corporation,
assocj-ation, or organj-zation shall enter into anI such
policy of insurance unless copies of such forms have
been filed rith and approveti by the Departoent of
Insurance. A11 policies insurinq the payment of
conpensation under this act uust coatain a clause to the
effect (1) that as betceen the enployer antl the insurer
the notice to or knorrletlge of the occurrence of the
injury on the part of the insured shall be deenetl noti-ce
or knorledge, as the case IDay be, on the part of the
insurer, (2) that Jurisdiction of the insuretl for the
purpose of thi.s act shall be Jurisdicticn of the

sec. 9. That section 48-146, Reissue
of Nebraska, 1943, be anentled to
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insurer,
bountl by
agains t
payuent
the paynent of conpensation to aI1 employees,or rorknen cho are cithin the scope and purvier
act.

Statutes
f ol1or{s:

Sec. 10. That section t{8-147, Reissue
of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to

and (3) that the insurer shal1 in all thiags bethe acarals, judgnents, or tlecrees rentieredsuch i-nsured. All such policies insuring theof cotspensation sha].l include yithin their teros
of f i.cers,
' of this

Revisetl
read as

tt3-147. Nothing ia this act shall affect anyexisting coDtract for enployerts liability insurance, oiaffect the orgaDization of any outual or other insurancecoopany, or any arrangeoent eristingantl enployees, provitling for payuent
their fanilies, depentlents
accitlent or tleath benef its

betreen eoployers
to such ernployees,

or representatives, sick,
in acltlition to theconpensation provitletl for by this act; but liabilityconpensation unaler this act shaIl not be retiucetl

for
or
oc
or

affectetl by atry insurance of the
any contribution or other benefit
receivetl by the person entitletl
anal the person so entitled sha11,
l- nsura nce or other contract, have the

injuretl enployee,
rhatsoever, due to

to such conpeDsation,
irrespective

the same directly
thereto, the righ

fron the enployer,
t to enforce in his

right toantl inoIn naDe

of any
r€cover

adtlit io n
in thenanner providetl in section 48-

insurer uho tray, in rhole or i
Iiability for such compensapaynent j.n rhole or in part
either the enpl-oyer or the insshall, to the exteDt thereof,agaiDst the other, of the anou

1ll5 the liability of aay
n part, have insur€al the
tion; ggovide0- horcverT
of such corpensation by
u!er, as the case nay be,

be a bar to recovery
nt so paid. Nq aoreenent

rilollars.
sec. 1 1.

r EeDoEt-shal1 be aiiEa
n fif teea tlavs .n case of all other iniur
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Sec. 12.

Sec. 13.

Sec. 14.

sec. 1 5.

al erD

leil cith t
Ehe effective clate of such 9o1

ts

1e

oa i nst,s_-q-ggt-

.oa E6]-icies iB this state- ,shaL1--!u ta.e sYstets fer the equ
carriers of applic

c onsultat

-7-
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D01 .cies ttuE anv &ano .endar Year than tiai

nd i

Sec. 16.

Sec. 17.

Sec. 18.

labl €' s
er heid tia

11f
.on sha.Il)e qu lty of a nisilerireanor an
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sec. 1 9.

sec. 20.

sec. 2.1. Sections 1! to 20 of thls act sha1l
Eot,affect anv olher l:ielililf of thg enplover uqtler

:o furn::h po]-iev. Eailure
k

nq the Dro

-9-
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chapter_!8rallicle i.
Sec. 22.

t

: _nakinq paynents
LS ons of t}is seci:

f und sliat I

Sec. 23.

auounts_have bgen properll paiGl.

Sec. 24

Sec. 25.

,ls to__renit the anourits (

!- the aoounts

-10-

of this act shall hc m^
trrni<had

rI 4n aPprepriate fiscal officer af a
Bq the accuracy of the conoutatian --q

furnish such forns to fhc
or fa f lta 6h of the vear for ehidl +

or tha honafi # a
:1Y doan cnnnla*ian

nation- and a no event later +

vPA- pYaphf l. Lat if tharo s a disBute a< +^ +

le +6r ei +
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Sec. 26.

Sec. 27.

sec. 28.

sec. 29.

Sec. 30
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q{e!C-nat-. le _ or "lecopg entitled- under an1_act ofCggg-Eess er otuerri5g, tylEEEi-tE-gqv pgl4e-e!..--p.e-Ocfron_gggh fqott.

LBs't2

Sec. 3 1

Sec. 32.

Sec.
48-102,48-103,
48-146, ancl 4

33. 
_ ^That original sections 4g-rl0t,

^48-105, 48-106, ttg-112. lr8-114, 48_.r45;8-147, Reissue Revised staiutes of
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Reiss u e
re Pea led .

1943, atrd also sections q8-104
Reviseal statutes of Nebraska,
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antl 48-113,
19113, are
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